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Each employer should be readying to support employees who will be affected by this virus. The FFCRA 
(Families First Coronavirus Response Act) provides for certain employee pay and protection. 
  
Please make sure payroll is prepared to pay employees who require leave (see the reasons below). Each 
employer with less than 500 employees should set up two different pay codes:  

1. CV PSL (Paid Sick Leave) 
2. CV EFMLA (Emergency FMLA) 

Under the federal laws, employers will be able to recoup 100% of the cost of paid time. On Friday, the DOL, 
IRS, and Treasury made a joint announcement explaining how the expense reimbursement works with a 
credit to an employer’s payroll taxes. Here is a link to the announcement. And a link to our recent blog on 
the topic. 
  
Given this announcement that the tax credits are immediately available, it may be that the law goes into effect 
sooner than April 2, 2020. Stay tuned! 
  
The DOL also put out clearer explanations of how the FFCRA provides for an employee’s time away from 
work once the law becomes effective. The DOL says it will publish the notice by Wednesday, March 25, 2020. 
Stay tuned! 
  
In a nutshell, it’s an if/then analysis for an employer with less than 500 employees.* IF (1) the employee has 
been employed for at least 30 days; (2) is currently working; (3) work is available for the employee to perform; 
and (4) the employee asks for time off for the following SPECIFIC reasons, THEN follow this chart to provide 
the appropriate response, recordkeeping, and pay: 
   
Reason for Leave Request   Duration  Pay  Maximum Pay Pay Code 

Employee quarantined due to local, state, 
or federal order 80 hours 100% 

Regular rate (up to 
$511 per day and 
$5,110 in the 
aggregate) 

CV PSL 

Employee tested positive for or exhibits 
symptoms of COVID-19 80 hours 100% 

Regular rate (up to 
$511 per day and 
$5,110 in the 
aggregate) 

CV PSL 

Employee ordered to self-quarantine by a 
healthcare provider 80 hours 100% 

Regular rate (up to 
$511 per day and 
$5,110 in the 
aggregate) 

CV PSL 

Employee caring for a family member who 
has been diagnosed with or exhibits 
symptoms of COVID-19 

80 hours 2/3 pay 

2/3 regular rate (up to 
$200 per day and 
$2,000 in the 
aggregate) 

CV PSL 

Employee required to care for a child 
because school or child care provider is 
unavailable due to COVID-19 

80 hours 2/3 pay 

2/3 regular rate (up to 
$200 per day and 
$2,000 in the 
aggregate) 

CV PSL 

  
Keep in mind that pay for part-time employees is pro-rated based on normal hours worked. 
  
Once Paid Sick Leave has been exhausted, which covers the two week waiting period imposed by the 
Emergency FMLA, EFMLA pay may go into effect, but only if (1) the employee has been employed for at least 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femailcc.com%2Fcollect%2Fclick.aspx%3Fu%3DQ3ExVHRVQzRQUFVMTHYya3hXMlVFdzRkbkFNR2Y3VndDQ1N4ODNxbVZuL3kxYlpiK3BjUk1NbkYvZ0xhVzFHZHJadmV4a3NNWWVrbUhJV2oraksyaXNheWVDRTN6Z2xkSU53VlRzaG1aTjFvTzJMUm5WcnZJSVdTZ08yaWN5SVI0S0xvR0p2ZUxENHJwT2dJVVJDTitYNHorYU10c21jVXFZakZQdkVPdTFtYktNMmFNc3VTc3FuUzVLQWpYaEU0SzljcGl0YTNEMFpkYW00TUQwUjhiemxYVHJYNHJyQjFTdFVraWt5RjZCUnpqTm9XUDBmQ1FMNWN1aGpnbW41MGlaOEdWcGNXRXRmQ0tyVVE4N0daTktha1pxd0VHUDZMc2Y5cEZCV2lMM2xvV2lFeXc3cnRDSXI3bzJQcmlaMEZpVy8weGtOcHJVYUlrRCtPWWJLUzJ3PT0%3D%26rh%3Dff005cb7aa6ba208fb029aad33499361bdd1e010&data=02%7C01%7Cmkahkonen%40hrxperts.org%7Cf146668ab2dc4f84879608d7cf21e139%7C0ebdac5a7b3e444ebf26b014a4cb8cc1%7C1%7C0%7C637205616739677285&sdata=4GsCexClwIjWU611KtWFAN3xXtFB1m4KK7%2BjnOuTSJA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femailcc.com%2Fcollect%2Fclick.aspx%3Fu%3DQ3ExVHRVQzRQUFVMTHYya3hXMlVFdzRkbkFNR2Y3VndDQ1N4ODNxbVZuKzBJRGlUc2xRa3plSVRyUXBrQmp6S0FjaHhHWGtNT0NWcGRUYnkyS1BlNDRiTEtFeS9aUmpoWU9oNzJMbjBhTVgyMlFvckhxVW95Z05XQnBlR0gvajFDcGdrUlJQSVMzOVJ4YTkxYzd1Z3k1bGx4TzVoVjVQemFwSllxQUNmaTFSSmJSTXhWS01lQ1E9PQ%3D%3D%26rh%3Dff005cb7aa6ba208fb029aad33499361bdd1e010&data=02%7C01%7Cmkahkonen%40hrxperts.org%7Cf146668ab2dc4f84879608d7cf21e139%7C0ebdac5a7b3e444ebf26b014a4cb8cc1%7C1%7C0%7C637205616739677285&sdata=qIeQMh%2B1%2FZczGeLJnELd%2F4jVBjkmVZjTSZ3Sba60bkI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femailcc.com%2Fcollect%2Fclick.aspx%3Fu%3DQ3ExVHRVQzRQUFVMTHYya3hXMlVFdzRkbkFNR2Y3VndDQ1N4ODNxbVZuOWEyZ1IvcWNWVDg3U2EwVTFnQzNzWDFMeDhQQjlrRXZ6WW4zemgyUWRsdnJBdUV5Y1grbERyVnl6YVpxeUYwWGhtV0hlV2ExU0J3TlprU1hscTlPVnY%3D%26rh%3Dff005cb7aa6ba208fb029aad33499361bdd1e010&data=02%7C01%7Cmkahkonen%40hrxperts.org%7Cf146668ab2dc4f84879608d7cf21e139%7C0ebdac5a7b3e444ebf26b014a4cb8cc1%7C1%7C0%7C637205616739687328&sdata=c1CYAlxiNu9i4iPA27A2Sx8eVjkLOE02kruSBUsFhHU%3D&reserved=0


30 days; (2) the employee was working until the PSL request was made; (3) work is available for the 
employee to perform; and (4) the employee asks for time off because the employee is unable to work due to a 
bona fide need for leave to care for a child whose school or child care provider is closed or unavailable for 
reasons related to COVID-19. 
   
Reason for Leave Request   Duration  Pay  Maximum Pay Pay Code 
Employee unable to work due to a bona 
fide need for leave to care for a child 
whose school or child care provider is 
closed or unavailable for reasons related 
to COVID-19 

10 weeks 
(after two 
week waiting 
period) 

2/3 pay 

2/3 Regular rate up 
to $200 per day and 
$12,000 in the 
aggregate 

CV EFMLA 

  
*Employers with less than 50 employees may still be exempt. DOL guidance is forthcoming. Stay tuned! 
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